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-- Free from the doting scrupled Jiat
T?ttf our free-bor- tl reaion.'V '"

TUB TV&ZIXffEVTNTHg STATE WEST

OF RALEIGH WHICH GIVES THE LA--

r ';TESTrELEGk4PHI0 V ISfA TGHES
.WERnMR!tMG.J h US INESS MEN

WILL PLEASE MAKE A NOTE OF THIS.

SUBSCRIBERS

At all post pffipes out of the city must ex-

pect their papers' discontinued at the expi
ration of the time paid lor. unr mailing
elric knows nobody, and, Ms 4 Instructionptpjaltke

INFLEXIBLE RULES.

we, mnaot notice anonvmousoramunlca- -

iinnr. - In alt cases we reauire the writer's
utrae and address, not for .publication, but

4 a guaiabtee of ffood num.
We cannot, under any circumstances, re

turn rejected communications, nor can we
inierfi&fc4 UnraervTnanuscripU.

Articles writ ten on both sides of a sheet of
paper cannot be acceped;for publication.

Observations.

...... 3Ct Am ....- -Alio vrvJnwcLrj uu axixiul, lux a oigucu i

bill a'bolls'hVng capital punishment.

if there is no good .bankrupt law, bow
a- merchant expect to Wl and make I

reonet N.,Q.,Itepubflcan.
' : Bald M6untaln is said to b3 full of

-- sliver, and its frequent Tumblings are
merely efforts to refume upou a 6pcle ba--

'
! Ft vi -l M t.

Some people cannot drive to happiness
with four horses, and others can reach the
goal on foot. Thacueray.
'sliere i thhrty thousand dollars defloten

cy la the account of Cashier Dyer, of the
, Farmer Traders' Bank, of St. Louis. Dyer
has fled.

T-b-- bloclj4n which the Severe House
ttajfeto, aStXawy tawu, N. Y.i-wa- s burned on
Wednesday, from a tramp's pipe. Lo3S $54,- -
WJO.

"tVUat branches or learning have you
been pursuing at school said a
fither to his son. "None in particular, sir;
but a birch branch has been pursuing
me.'' I

'Numbers is what does th business,"
ihou'ted' mliir"Wtt?n'imy,Kite Is alone
I can reason with her and run things to
suit myself, but when her mother is around,
I am not even a stockholder In the con
cern. "

The sleeping car attached to the Louisville
train was burned Tuesday night at Gallo
way's, Tenn. The passengers barely es
caped, losing ihelr clothing and light bag-
gage.' ; Many' passengers, Including some
ladies, arrived at Memphis, "endishabiie."

A young man at Nashville killed himsell
uecause ne coma not get another man s
Wlfe.r It rt lerrfble toldvesoie6odj' and see
njwaaning'indQps &t another manv De- -

.irourrje l"res a. -

lhecdore Thomas stopped his orchestra
In the midst of a selection ac a concert in
Waterbury, Connecticut, last week, and
remarked to the audience, "We should
be much obliged If you would not keep
time.

There is nothing mean about the man
agement or the proposed new opera house
n London. Fiftv thousand iioll aih npr nn.

num for a private box. So sorry that we do J

not live there. We should take two atl
14&3V'

iub loiiowing is me copy or a letter re- -
rently seat Ivn lU'EHglShd by an
,nfWffTCfifVl:t! i"r fb:Tl,h0Pe to elve
jJiWeall Wednesday, on my

ence. yesterf.avi in the Mariner s
Phnrcli,1 coiner Henry and Olive
streets, ta-- Bev. Christopher Khode9i

Uroo&iyn, read a paper on "iow
Shall We Get Our Children to the Sun
day School?' In the discussion which
fo.jlo.wcd., .Rev. Mr. Sampson charac--i
tenzed as bad" the" practice prevalent

Brooklyn, of parents and their
children going to different churcher.

was a common thing to find them
going to their own churches in the
daytime and somewhere else at night.
This was owing,. in a considerable de-

gree, to sensational preaching. He
did not know of a single sensational
preacher in "New York, but Brooklyn
was crowded with them. 1 Laughter.!
I tell you there's something wrong

in Brooklyn," said he. Laughter.
Brother bmith thought it an unmit- -

gated evil that children should be at
tending two Sabbath Schools, one in
the morning and another in the eve- -

nine, xie was .not willing to take tne
ground that Sabbath School concerts
houm be dispensed witn.
Brother Potter (the clerk) did not

think they were on the right track at
all in regard to Sunday bchool cnu- -

dren. He did not think that children
of twelve yeard should be allowed to
mingle with old people at all. He
thought the brethren made a great
m'stakein trying to imitate the Lord
Jesus Christ in some things. He took
children in his arms and blessed them
He did not think ministers could do
that. He would consider himself very
singular if he wehtjround kissirjg the
children. He knew one minister who
seemed very much interested in kiss- -

iner all the eirls around, and one of
the erirls was so near the size oi ner
mother that he wondered he did
not kiss the mother as well. Laugh
ter.l

Brother Rhodes ueuevud in the con
version of children. Only the day be-

fore" he baptized a little boy whose
head oulv reached a little above the
water. N. Y. World.

The Jeunines Estate A Bit of Cold
ccmiort.

The Baltimore Gazette, of the 19th,
publishes the fob owing letter from
Hon. Juijah P. Benjamin. It is in re-

ply to some Virginia claimants, repre
sented bv Mr. J. r. V ease 1 , oi liich-
mond:

Temple, London' January 31, 1876
J. Parker Veasev, Esq.:

Deab Sir: In answer to your favor of
the 17th instant I beg to any that
there is not a word of truth in the
statement that I am or ever have
been engaged in behalf of any person
in the case oi the Jennings estate or
any other estate in England. I have
uniformly refused to engage in any
such business, and have endeavored
in everyway to give publicity to this
fact, because I constantly hear of at
tempts of dishonest men to represent
themselves as my agents or clients
and to impose on the credulity of the
unwary for the purpose of obtaining
money on false pretences. I am not
engaged professionally for a single
heir or alleged heir in the United
States. I receive hundreds of letters
with inquiries such as yours, until
have been compelled to throw them
aside without an answer. 1 make an
exception in your case, and hope vou
will do me the favor to communicate
the contents of this letter to the pub
lie through the press, that the people
may be warned against attempts to
defraud them by false representations
such as I have mentioned.

I am, very respectfully, yours truly
J. P. "Benjamin."

Grant Responsible for the Nation
al demoralization. We, tor our
part, see far more danger to the gov
ernment in popular familiarity with
or indifference to the evils which
General Grant's administration has
fostered, than in the possibility of the
election of any man for three terms
It must not be forgotten, in estimat
ing or in criticising his politica
career, that it is the very fact of his
strong claim on popular gratitude
which bas made his two terms so
demoralizing:, and it is almost always
by men with claims on popular grati
tude that the seeds of political ruin
are sown. If he had not been a sue
cessful general in dark days, he would
have become odious before 1872; but
with the halo of war around him, no
only have a terrible number of faults
been forgiven him, but they have
come to lose the appearance of faults
and to take on that of virtues. No
ordinary President could, for instance
have been allowed to give a govern
ment like this a musselman flavor, by
appointing high public functionarise
through pure personal caprice
When President Grant first beeran to
make extraordinary and. as it seemed
scandalous selections for places in the
civil service, his friends maintained
that we must not reproach him, that
he was a simple-minde- d man, who
was necessarily in this matter in the
hands of the Senators and llepreseh
tatives ; but he speedily dissipated
this theory by appointing bimmons
of Boston, in defiance of the Itepre
sentative ef the district, and McDon
aid, of St. Lonis, in defiance of the
whole State delegation. In short, he
has administered the governmen
neither on the old American spoils
svsteiunor on the new civil service
reform" system, but on the Sultani
or Turkish system, which . says :

like Mustapha ; put the Vizier's robes
on him, and give, anybody who says
he is a thief one hundred blows with
a stick."

Mark of a Gentleman, No man is
a gentleman who without provocation
would treat with incivility the hum
blest of his fejteeiea, It is a vulgarity
for - which;; atf accomplished dress of
address can ver atone.- - Show us the
man who desires to make very one
around him happy, and whose : great-
est solicitude is never to give cause or
offence to anyone, and we will show
you a gentleman byv nature- - and by
practice, pnougn ne pay never nave
wttrri' a suit' 'of broadcloth nor ever
heard '6ra lexicon. We are proud to
say for the honor of our species that
there re men in every throe of whose
heart there is a solicitude for the wel-
fare.off mankind, and.: whose .every
breath.ia perfumed with jkindness.-

J a A
a t rain of. oars so interesting as the ap-
pearance pti : board of a.newly m arried
counleU ,.ETeryt.naarried.;roan on the
car .wilt pick. for.the seat just behind

1 N 4? J- - 1 .1. ii JL- -
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SOUTH CAROLINA XEWS.

A- - resolution - has been introduced
into the Senate looking to the : remo-
val of Whipper, rMoSes, and Judge
Reid. & . .

Belton Davenport, of Edgefield, last
week carried a loaded gun in his bug-
gy with him. He has but one arm
HOT. ...

The State Democratic Convention
will assemble on the first Thursday in
May. The place is notyet determined
upon.

The stringent tnanher iu which the
model police of Augusta carry out
the Sunday liquor ordinance, has
driven the bibulougly inclined to
make excursions to Hamburg, for
their Sunday smiles

The Laurens people it seems are
doomed to disappointment again.
The railroad has boen finished only to
Clintop, tourteen miles from Laurens
and the work on the road has been
stopped. From the statements of the
Herald the people are complaining.

Edgefield Adverfissr: Our town has
been visited by Mr. Mc.ri.ewn jonn-ston- e,

Jr., Civil Engineer, who has
been employed on the Spartanburg
and Asheville Road. Mr. Johnstone
visits our town in the interest of the
proposed Port Royal and Spartanburg
Kailroad, a project in wlncn Jiidge- -

field county are vitally interested.
The proposed road is to run from
Angusta, via Edgefield, Ninety-Si- x

and Laurens to Spartanburg.

The Great California Bace Won by
Foster.

San Francisco, Feb. 23. Rutherford
was the favorite in the pools for the
big race to-da- y. The starters were:
Rutherford, Foster, Hackhocking,
Chance, Katie Pease, .Revenue and
Golden Gate. Both heats were won
by Foster; Rutherford second. The
rest were distanced. Time 7 38J, 7.53
The declaration that Hackhocking
was distanced in the first heat, when
it is claimed that he was a fair third,
excited much unfavorable comment.
Twenty thousand persons were pres
ent.

The Raleigh Sentinel, of Tuesday,
says : Governor isrogaen leit tnis city
this morning at 11 o clock to be pres
ent at the Mardi Gras, at New Orleans
accompanied by one of his aids, A D
Jenkins. He will be absent about iu
days. If he maies the connection all
right at Charlotte the Governor will
cross the state line and gef into south
Carolina about 12 o'clock to-nig- As
soon as he does this Lt. Governor
Armfield becomes the Governor of
this State. Section 12, art. 3 of the
constitution reads, "In case of the im
peachmentof the Governor, his failure
to aualifv. his absence from the Slate

the powers, duties
and emoluments of the office sba!l de
volve upon the Lieutenant Governor

So, in all
probability, bv 12 o'clock to night Mr.
Armfield will be the real Governor of
the State. Here is your chance, Mr.
Arnitield. Come down here and enter
upon the duties of your high office
Come, and let the good people of the
State enjoy, even tor a brief space, and
respectability of having a eound and
able Democratic Governor in the
gubernatorial ch:iir.

The Greensboro Patriot learns that
while Mr. Foust was driving to that
town last Saturday, from bis place
about eleven miles South of Greens-
boro, accompanied by a lady, the
horse (a blind one) which he drove be-

came frightened at the noise of a com
ing train. Mr. roust got out to hold
the animal, leaving the lady in the
buggy, but the horse became frantic,
and breaking loose dashed away in
the direction of the train. To make
the matter worse, one of the lines
broke, giving the animal full liberty
and on it went unchecked towards to
the train. The collision came, the
horse ran square against a car, and
was thrown some distance, cut up be-

yond recovery : but fortunately, the
shafts of the buggy broke at some
little distance from the track, thus
narrowly saving the imperiled life of
the lady.

A female teacher in Maine recently
attempted to chastise a boy, when he
turned upon her and stabbed her with
a gimlet. She has quit teaching
since it has become such a bore to
her.

That was a smart nigger, who in
speaking of the happiness of married
people said, "Dat ar pends altogcdder
how dey enjoy demselves.,,

I CALL THE

Attention of tie PiWic to an Arrival

OF

FRESH GOODS
ASPARAGUS IN 3 lb. CANS, TURK-

ISH and FRENCH PRUNES, 5
to 9 pounds for a dollar, NEW

DATES very fine, LONDON
LAYER RAISINS,

SPICED PIGFEET
& SPARE RIBS,

TONGUES. SMOKED BEEF, BEEFPIGS and Choice Mackerel, Baker's
and 8weet Chocolate, Twin Brother Yeast
Cake, Balpicant preserved Oranges in glass,
a choice article got up in New Orleans.

Tapioca, Sugar Peas, Apples in gallon
cans, put up similar to fresh Peaches.

EGG POWDER, ! ;
This is an entirely hew article, said to

give utmost satisfaction. It is 'for cakes,
etc., tbe cheapest article to use, and about
equal to 10 cents per dozen for ggs.

TRY IT ! TRY IT ! TRY IT !

SUGAR AT REDUCED-- PRICES.

I have made the arrangement to sell
the. Charlotte City Mills , (F. F. F.) Flour,
(choicest) at sarne figures as at the Mill.

&r A fine lot of Macha. Java; Laguayra
and Rio Coffees, for roasting in my Store,
just received. '

: '

Full assortment of Family Supplies,
on band 83 low as ever.

. , C. HASHAGEN,
Opposite Charlotte Hotjsl.

feb:o '

Auction Sale ot
Goods I Groceries.
BY1 Virtue of a mortgage, ' duly executed

recorded in i Book 121?ag 499, I
win sen on eaturday tbegath day of Febru-
ary, 1876 at public auction for cash, the en-
tire Stock of Goods lately claimed by J A
Black welder and JS Giabani.
'Bale to take place a the ttore oh 7th abd

D St reeta, at 11 o'clock at taj, and continue
until the goods are aJlaold.: , ! .

feb26 tda . X C BOITi ..

Desirable Rooms. :

THE rooms occnpletj by Dr A W Alexan-- i
over Andrews' confection to let

Suitable for a dental office or mantua mak-
ing establishment. Apply to

D P HUTCHISON.
feb!2 tf

To Rent.
A Comfortable five room dwelling on

Konrdi treet, good kitchen and garden
spot. Apply to J K HOLLAND.

feblOtf

For Rent.
rpWO comfortable and convenient houses,
X within a short distance of the business
portion of i he city. To a good tenant, cheap
rent. A p!v to

W R BURWELL & CO.
feb8 tf

To Rent.
A House and Lot on Myers street.formerly

occupied by Dr L W Battle. Stable,
garden and good water, and eight rooms in
house. Possession given 1st January.

F H GLOVER.
Hdecl5 tf

For Rent.
FROM the first day of March, 1876. I will

the store, lately occupied by Mc- -
Mnrray & Davis, on Trade.

K A OSBORNE, Assignee.
dec31tf

Important Sale
THE Real Estat of Robt F Davidson,

some valualile City Lots and two
Tracts of Land, wiil be sold on February
28th, at 12 in, For particulars sea band
bills. M E ALEXANDER,

ft b22 Iw Sheriff.

Sale of Valuable
City Property.
T) Y Virtue of an order of the Superior
U Cout t of Mecklenburg county, made in
the case of Mary S Williamson against Ger
trude Williamson and ano.her, I will sell at
the Court House door in Charlotte on Mon-
day the 6th day of March next, the follow
ing valuable real estate, to wit : A certain
lot fronting on Trade street, in the City of
Charlotte, and bounded a follows: com
mencing at the Eastern corner of the lot of
James R Holland, on Trade street, runs
with Trade street sixty feet, thence in a
direction pareiled with the line of the said
Holland to 4th st-ee- theDce with 4th street
sixty feet to Holland's line, thence with
Holland's line to tbe beginning being that
portion of the premises described in the
pleadings, upon which is situated a small
dwelling house.

Terms of sale one hundred dollars cash
balance on a credit of six months, note and
good security required of purchaser, and
title retained until purchase money is paid

WM B AT WE IX,
A.bl2 eoij 20t Commissioner.

Valuable City
Property For Sale.
TF not sold privately before that time,
A will offer for sale to the highest bidder,
in front of the Court House door in Char
lotte, a valuable House and lot, in a desira
ble portion of the city, on Monday, the 6ih
dayolJUarch. Kaid Lot fronts 1'U Ret on
B Street, running back 399 feet to C Street,
and lies between 9th and 10th Streets. On
the premises is a comfortable dwelling
house, kitchen, well of water in the yard,
and all the improvements are in good re
pair.

Terms made known at sale. Apply
to J B SYKES. or to

JOHN E BROWN, Agent.
feb23 tds

Valuable Tobacco Farm

FOR SALE I

BY Virtue of the provisions of a deed in
executed to me by the Bank of

Mecklenburg Registered Book No. 6, pages
396,398, in Register's Office of Gaston coun-
ty, I bhall expose to public sa'e, for cath at
the Court House in Dallas, on Thursday
the 30th day of December 1375, the follow-
ing valuable land to wit :

1. One tract lying in Gaston county, on
the head waters of Hoyle's and Stanley
Creeks, adjoining the lands of Robert Bre-
vard, Monroe Burke, Bullinger Abernathy,
Michael Clomnger and others, containing
by estimation 1045 acres, being part of the
land known as the Guion Tobacco Farm.

2. One other tract adjoining, 61 acres, be-
ing part of said farm (excepting a tract of
about 35 acres conveyed to A Harris.)

The two tracts will be sold in one body.
This lard is admirably adapted to the

culture of tobacco, cotton and cereals.
For full particulars address tbe under-

signed. GEORGE K TATE,
Trustee. Mt Island Mills, P. O.

Chablotte. N. C, Feb. 24 tb, 1876.
For good and sufficient reasons, the aboye

sale is indefinitely postponed.
GEO. K. TATE, Trustee.

janl

AT COST FOR CASB,

Till tne 15th ef APRIL, 1876,

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

CASSIMERES, BLANKETS,

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS, AND GENTLEMEN'S

FURNISHING GOODS.

AS I HAVE A LARGE STOCK ON

HAND AND MUST BE SOLD,

AS I DO NOT WANT TO CARRY

THEM OVER to ANOTHER

SEASON.

J. L1NDT,
declO ' i !

VIOLET TOILET WATER.QOLGATE'S
Colgate's Cashmere Boquet Soap, Colgate's

Honey and Glycerine Soap,' Nelson's Gela
ftine, German Sweet Chocolate, Lubin's

Powder, Coleman's Mustard. Hoy tl's Ger-
man Cologne, Just received, by

ja27 W R BURWELL t CO

C. L. ADAMS.
HAVING purchased tbe Bar and fixtures.

aljt the , Whiskies of the late
Israel, Fink, I am now. orepared to serve
customers in any style. Tbe best " of Whis-
kies Always kept on hand at the Charlotte

THE RUBICON.

Though tberes isj no: pxpres-- s statue
in our organic Jawj against the eligi-

bility, to the-(hint-ter- still it w re-

garded or
as an unwritten clause of the

Constitution, and a dUrcga.d of their
eatalishjednaage.wonld be considered
agr6s3"an(l unpardonable violation

in
"a&aidiithe m est sacred precedent of
our government. The third term is It

to grasping power and inordinate am
bition ; it is the boundary or dividiug
line between the crowned head and
people's choice ; on , this side of the
river, is a XteDUDlie. on. me omer a
monarchy with unrestricted powers
In the Roman Empire dwelt one Julius I

Ctesar; in our own, there is one who
essays to be the Julius Ciesar of modern
times. He now pauses upon the banks
of that mighty stream ; green pastures
studded with blooded stock; wide

fields yellow with the goldeia grain;
limitless orchards bowed down with
tempting fruit;- - nitwinuring brooks,
in whose beds ever flow streams oi
rarest nectar; luxuriant gardens per
fumed by spicy breezes and aromatic
odors: and costly palaces ornamented
With tasteful hangings, and set Oil W1U

t.hA rinheat nara.nhernalia of monarch
ial splendor, all lie on yonder shore
The American people say it is there- -

treat of Gods, but not of men ; it is

the fabled elysium of earth ; the garden
nf F.rln lint, the fratrs are closed ; and

the shades of Was-hii.gto- and Jeffer-

son stand sentry over its entrance
There is no conscience in this imperi
al Cajsar's breast to warn of the dan
eer of Dluckine: . this forbidden iruit,
but the several States composing his
territory. Tantalus liKe witwiraw me

. , ,

cup from his thirsty lips. He Still
stands upon the banks and calls upon
his countrymen to follow, out mey
heed not his call. The current eddies;

the tide runs high ; and the March
winds hollow hoarse. Still he pauses
through very fear to take the fatal
nlnncrp.l When in the midst of the
i 1- - -

seething torrent and buffeting the angry
waves, he. might be paralysed with the
cramps; when going doWn for the last
time he might cry : "Save me Cassius
or I sink." but there would be no
Cassius by his side, "There's the rub.'
At the desolation of his prospects fair,

he. sits down and weeps, and mingling
with those chill waters, fall fast his hot
anrl hnrninsr tears: "Troubles when
they come, come not singly, but in

batallions'and while mourning hie sad

fate and disappointed hopes, comes a
messenger who whispers in his ear

- cj

amid the lull of the sobbings, "still
another of thy provinces has revolted
and Wisconsin is her name. She has
declared that it is unwise for you, the
Chief Magistrate to hold office beyond
two terms. and has instructed her
Delegates to the National Eepublican
Convention to vote for Blaine as their
choice for the Presidency." He is stil
upon th ose ch eerless banks,but com fort
ed he will not or he is not the coming
man. The ominimoua croaking of the
raven mutters in his ear the piercing
wail of "never more!"

A TOUCHING SCENE,

Mr Storrs attorney for Gen. Babcock
who is now on trial at St. Louis for
defrauding the government of its
whiskev revenue made, a strong and

w 7 '

powerful speech in defense of his
client Tt npcnnipd air hours: vet in
ail that time, he utterly failed to touch
UDon the suspicions telegrams that
passed between Babcock and his friend
Joyce who has been convicted and is

f in iha
most adroit manner, but especially was
he touching when he dwelt upon the
mournful desolation that the convic
tion of his client would entail upon
the young Babcocka who crawl daily
over old Babcock s knees. Ut course
a man who has babies to crawl upon
his knees cannot be guilty, at least
that is one of the strangest trump
cards Mr. Storrs holds in his hands.

Hon. TJios. S. Ashe- -

Below we give in full a brief
sketch of toe lite and services ot our
present upright and faithful Represent
ative, the lion. Thos. S. Ashe of An
son, as found in tha Congressioba
Directory

r'Th os. Samuel Ashe, of Wadeabor
ough, was born in Orange County
North Carolina; was prepared for1 co
We'at the ClaSSicUl SChdol Of W1. T,

fBineham . 'in Hillsborough, 'North
Carolina; graduated at the University
of Jsorth Carolina in 1862; studied law,
and has ever since pursued his profess-
ion; was elected ia 1842a member of
the House of Commons of the Legis
lature of North Carolina; from the
county1 of Anson; was elected in 18- -

47 , by . the Legislature Solicitor of the
Fifth Judicial JDistrict ,p North Car
olina, and eeryed in that capacity for
four.- - years;, was elected in 1854 to the
Senate of'tbe State Legislature from.
Chft cotttnies orAnson and UrfiOn' Was,
efefcred fn 186T ttr the House ' bfRen- -
rfesepiatiyes, ofpfe Confederate States
anto the Sen'at'pf tbe pohfedeifa'te'
Songjfesa ia 1864; was one of the Couh

:fiiif'P.teGoy. in 1806;.
w&s the Conservative , . caPuiuaie
for Governor in 1808," but waslefeated;
jyaselectedtQ . tJaeoxtXihiJrjLX!bn
grass; -- of the Uta tate, ano: was
re-eisct-ea toie oriy-iouTitj- a
Perrttci?at, fecivHig La jmijofit of
6930 voles over C.C. Davidson, in;de- -

yndent, I -
I' An IjNKitY Hard to OvERCOME.Octo- -

ber 8, 1776, John Adams wrote to his
wife from Philadelphia:, "The.. spirit
of ireiiaHtyfeti1 Mention is the inbst,

I ca has to oppose. It is as rapacious

miehlv does not interfere bv His eracp
to tontroi thisutihiversal idblattv f to

shall be given up to the chastisements
oi m judgements

T. H. BREM, JR. . F. L OSBORNE

;Bem& Osborne,

Attorneys and Consellors at law
CHARLOTTE, --IV. C

OFFICE In Dowd & Sims' New Build-
ing, TJp Stairs.

an21-t- f.

HOTELS & RE&TAURArtTS.

Alexander House,
CHARLOTTE, N. C,

Below Tryon Street M. E. Church.

rnHE building bas recently been thorough--
ly refitted and renovated, and the Pro-

prietress, Mrs Dr A W Alexander, is prepar-
ed to accommodate permanent and transient
boarders. , A. share of public patronage is
respectfully solicited.

. MRS A W ALEXANDER.

DR. A. W. ALEXANDER, Dentist,
has his ofiice in the Alexander House, and
will be pleased to see bis old customers and
new opes. Dental work will be done at
rates to suit the times. Entire satisfaction
guaranteed.

febl7

St. Charles Hotel,
STATESVILLE, N. C, Otho M Barklev,

House is most eligibly
located ; newly furnished, and possesses

unexcelled by any House in
the State.

and DinDer House at the
Depot.

jan22

Boarding.
THE undersigned will open a fiist-clas- s

HOUSE, by Tuesday, Jan-nar- y

25tb, next door above tbe old Bank of
Mecklenburg, where I will be prepared to
entertain regular and transient boarders, a',
very moderate rates.

ian22 lm BP BOYD.

MANSION HOUSE
GREENVILLE, P. C

rjlHIS house is located on the Air-Lin- e

Railroad, about midway between Char-lott- s

and Atlanta, at the terminus of the
Greenville & Columbia Railroad where
tourists may stop and enjoy the comforts oi
a first-clas- s Hotel, recently renovated and
refHrnished. CALNAN & ROATH

aug31 41m Proprietors

Stoney House,
Corner of Trade and Church Streets.

CHARLOTTE, N.5Cw'

Unsurpassed accommodations for Tray el hie
1'atrons;

J A BRADSHAW.
declfl Proprietor'

PRIVATE HOARDING,

YARDORO HOUSE.

SOUTH Elm 8treet, Greensboro. N. C.
square from Depot. Unsurpassed

accommodation for Traveling Patrons.
Terms $1 50 per day.

sept 12 eod 6m

S0METHNG NEW
IN

CHARLOTTE
A LONG FELT WANT SUPPLIED.

rpHE Undersigned bfgs leave to inform

Lawyers, Clerfes of Courts, Principals of

Schools, and the public generally that he

bss op red a

BOOK BINDING ESTABLISH MEN 'I

In Charlotte, at the Store on Trade street,

adjoining Dr McAden's Drug Store where

he is prepared to do all work in that line, in

handsome style and reasonable rates, and

in connection with which he has a splendid

Stock of

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

All new and at greetly reduced prices

Paper hanging a specialty. Foliciting a

share of your favors, I am.

Very Respectfully,

H L KOELLSCH,

Formerly Book Keeper at W. it R.

jan23

AT J. S. WILLIAMSON'S
;green feont, college stv

charlotte, n. c,

YOU can get mixed Feed, Oats, Corn,
Barley, Rye. Meal, &c The best

Flour,- - (Warranted.) You can get Jujrs and
Flasks, Matches, Yarn. Wrapping Pt-- .

Rice, GrainSacks, Blacking, Canned Oyst r.
Soda and all such things as you need at
home- - Cnll and see me.

nov21 J 8 WILLIAMSON.

READY-MAD- E

CLOTHING,

CHEAP, TO

MAKE ROOM

FOR NEW-GOODS- .

--AT-

ALEXANDER, SEIGLE & GO'S.

feblS

MISCELLANEOUS.

GENERAL PASSENGER DEPT, )
Charlotte, Columbia. fc Ajtgtjsta, R.R--

Columbia, S. CJan: 23rd, 1878. J

On and after Sunday, December 19th, the
following schedule will be operated on this
road :

MAIL AND EXPRESSk GOING NORTH.
Leave Augusta, daily, : 41$ p. m,
Arnye at uolambia, 9.00 p. m.
Leave Columbia, 9.20 p.-m-

,

Arrive at Charlotte, 5.15 a. m.
GOING SOUTH. -

Leave Charlotte, 9.40 p. m.
Amyeat Columbia, 3.30 a. in.
Leave Columbia. 3.45 a. m.
Arrive at Augusta, 8.30 a. m.

Comfortable sleeDiner cars ran on this train
between Charlotte and Augusta.
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN CHAR-

LOTTE DIVISION GOING NORTH.

Leave Columbia dally (Sundays '

excepted,) - sou a. m
Arrive at Charlotte, 6.30 p.m.

GOING SOUTH. -

Leave Charlotte, 6 00 a. m.
Arriye at Columbia, 4.00 pm.
ACCOMMODATION TRAIN AUGUSTA

DIVISION GOING NORTH.
Leave Augusta, ' 6.00 a. m.
Arrive at Columbia, 4 00 p. m.

GOING SOUTH.
Leave Columbia, 9 50 a. m.
Arrive at Augusta, 8.00 p. m.

Runs daily except Sundays.
JAMES ANDERSON,

Gen'l Supt
A POPE,

General Ticket Agent.
ja28

Fire Place Grate
AND

VENTILATOR.
A New Invention. A Success. A Novel

ty. A Necessity. A Great 'Difficulty
Overcome. It produces a good fire from tbe
most inferior ood. It blows the fire equal
to a bellows. It ventilatos the hre from out-
side the room. It prevents the cold air cur-
rent through the rcom. It increases the
warmth and equalizes the temperature. It
collects tbe af-he-s iu & box convenient for
rerr oving. The fire being freed from ashes,
ventilation is more effectually applied. It
greatly improyts the looks or appearance of
the hre place by keeping it free from ashes.
lt prevents tbe downward air current in the
chimney which gushes the smoke into the
room. Oi 1 in starting the fare is rendered al
most useless. It can be so arranged as to
draw the impure air from the basement.
This device is self operating. The air being
let on or shut off at pleasure. It is quite an
ornament to the fire-plac- e Will last a life
time, and can never get out ui order.

Now on exhibition and for sale at Springs'
new building, second story, room Mo 4, op
posite E J Allen's Jewelry Store, Trade
8treet.

Call and examine its construction and
operation and be surprised.

POND & MORTON,
Inventors and Proprietors.

We, the undersigned, have seen and ex-

amined Messrs Pond & Morton's Fire Place
Grate and Ventilator, and are highly pleased
with its construction and operation. We
believe it will do all they claim for it. It is
a new invention, gotten up and manufac-
tured in Charlotte, and as we believe it to
be a good thing we desire to encourage the
inyentors in their enterprise, and we heart
ily recommend it to the public patronage
J H Wtddington, Win Johnston, Mayor,
JbM Davidson, Kvle & Hammond,
Walter Brem, V M Smith,
A A Gaston, A Hales,
Dr M M Orr, DrSE Bratton.

feb8 lm

THE MILD POWER

CU RES
HUMPHREYS'

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
Been in general use for twenty

years. Je; very where provedthe
most SAFE, SIMPLE ECOKO- -
ITIICAL. and EFFICiEttT-iiieM- -

cines know 11. They are just
what the people want, saving
time and money, averting sick.
nessand suffering. Each single
pes tire ihe well tried prescrip-tio- n

of an eminent physician.
Nos Cures Cents

1 Fevers, Congestion, Inflammation, 25
2 Worms, Worm Fey er. Worm Colic, 25
3 Crying-Colic- , or Teething of In

fants 25
4 Diarrhoea, of Children or Aduits, 25
5 Dysentery, Griping, Billious Colic, 25
6 Cholera-Morbu- s, Vomiting 25
7 Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis 25
8 Neuralgia, Temthache, Fact-ache- ,. .. 25
9 Headaches, bick Headache, Ver

tigo 2o
10 Dyspepsia, Billious Stomach, 25
11 Suppressed, or Painful Periods, 25
12 Whites, too Profuse Periods, 25
13 Croup, Cough, Difficult Breathing, 25
14 Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions, 25
15 Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains,... 25
16 Fever and Ague.Chill Fever, Agues, 0
17 Piles, blind or bleeding 50
18 Ophthalmy, and Sore or Weak

Eyes. v 50
19 Catarrh, acute or chronic. Influenza 50
20 Whooping Coub, violent coughs, 60
21 Asthma. oppressed Breathing....... 50
22 Ear Discharges, impaired hearing, 50
23 Scrofula, enlarged glands. Swel

lings, 50
24 General Debility, Phisical Weak

ness, 50
25 Dropsy and scanty Secretions, 50
26 s, sickness from riding, 50
27 Kidney-Diseas- e, Gravel, 50
28 Nervous Debility, Seminal Weak

ness or involuntary discharges, 1 00
29 Sore Mouth. Canker, 50
30 Urinary Weakness, wetting the

bed, 50
31 Painful Periods, with Spasms, 50
32 Disease of Heart, palpitations, etc. 1 00
33 Epilepsy, Spasms, St. Vitus' Dance, 1 00
34 Diphtheria, ulcerated sore throat, 50
35 Chronic Congestions and Erup

tions, ... 50

. - FAMILY CASESr- -

Case (Morocco) with above 35 large
vials and Manual of directions, $10 00

Case (Morocco) of 20 large vials and
Book, 600
13T These remedies are sent by

the case or single box to any
part ot tne country, free of
charge, on receipt of price.

Address,. ; ;

HUITIPnKEYS'
nomeopathic medicine Co.

Office A Depot, No 562 Broadway, N. Y,

For Sale by all Druggists.
T C SMITH & CO., Agents,

nov9 eod ly Charlotte, N. C

We - Have 1 i

"IUST Received a supply of Kerosene
u Lamps ana Lanterns, and German 8tu
dent Lamps,

febl2 W R BURWELL & CO.

way to Chard, and shall be delighted to taktfnoW sefv'rnff out his" time." He passed
yourilfe,? '' ''' v

Edward feose water, editor of, the Omaha
.. ' ....Rui n. I '.J.

nc NeHrs sir, ha? been', it Is reared, Jfatajriy
oeaten with Bftg-sho- t by the negro keep
er of a low gambjlng-de- n that he had de- -

'ri Sb4 NislfvlHe Araerloan says Fred Doug'
lass was lately refused accommodation in.

, au Indianapolis hotel, and here Is Morton' ; sl'tdngWwliat's left of his hind legs and
howling for the suffrage of the colored vo
ter.

Havannan News: 'Twenty-on- e of our noT
jUiesenaiers railed to see the necessity of
taxlog dogs, unless each particular canine

t pwast .caught - gnawing away on ' a live
. stieep. . on, Tot a Touchstone In the general

asaerubly'rfo "twist 'sorrtfr' of tde members'- fine spun logic into cords to hang them
with.

at. Louis Republican:. The sfrry of grass
hoppers an Inch long, found in the Western

' par f thTO Btale; is" Well calculated to ter" tify Hh4 ' stodtest - h earted granger. The
greatest puzzle la, If the grb'w to the
length of aa inch iu midj-winter- ; wtthoutM
food, how long win they becomeC.wrhen
..uu bhtucu ss-- - rapine miast. or

Yesiw sabldreatollyi ?we are always
striving lor a subjective goal. Uncondclous- -

ii.'ly.ftioay be--, bat still we strive. ' Ave l,ean
oer We .verge iof the Infinite, longing to
grasp lis mysteries, and lost in tne profun
dities of lis immensities'.' "Yes,7. tba re
plied, thoughtairy',"buCJohn, woiMl you

; ; JiP1. ray Rnty.ngabrqyn patron lUese; old
.O 'Wcftpanorypurs?'' ,uvi

tntue ' asadlse
Lost," was recaUlB6Jcrii6r.r93)0.f Tola:
was the last work of Power?. hl 'death

wwcetirrlrig (bOtf;fCr tTl$ Completion, i A

work be desired to-a-
-ipf

he aoWow kid -

remorse of Eve after to;5 WltiteW
glvi ofmucn artistic nowe'r and
ftqt&ty&tb? ideaV lis briglnaf bat Km
ovar lC,tt1ft.

. k v A r r n a
Li ,uo!yo(a --n j.' B - lot i

lowible?"j n aui illSale and
armong ouTpeopW, r mcllfled to In
toxication, we think social tlrlnfclng la
every form an evil aa a pralflp siufc
evlU. Mr. Beecher itU(eblur!inJjUdn
jjrop in ana ee me after
noon. The Jag la niled. and not with

A Bweetyoang creators who iiva.. nnt An
rayWtajtBdttMffUrvMtt-i- tkl b4k-ioia- d -- .4iJsatiiable.fl the ugrave.Tpis

tnecoupie anu watcn ineir every move-
ment ' with at iecret 1 delight that' his
wife knows nothing about. 'A couple
were1 aboard- the train 'last1 Monday;
going towards Goldsboro, and O," they
we'rei oi loving,i billing k and - Cooinff
each mother.: Ukebirdsa 1 A married
marj, Bti3ibehipdfr andnb. .rbeard .; tei
ybwng bride, wnisper.pnce, QaitVie'a
mM&Mm u'd 7,1 1

r wiia lenaer

i F? Wy . ad ,bny.,"m a uU browh btfck-aadJ-ta- n U muXj
hot wmmtWS v&mfmjpwana ganawea ana aaia there were no brown

ptooK najHma; fa .a9 niwritet, she cried,
poor giri.

PORT & SHERRY WINES,MADEIRA, and Whiskey, all of
the very best quality, for medical purpose?
only, at Me ADEN'S Drag Store.

JanUtne age I live m.
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